
J)eot81on NO. I { Z3 (, • 

In the :Matter a! tb.e App1ics:t:t.on of ~ 
c. F. and ASIA' E. m:w:BILL ) 

for an order au thon.zi:cg the a.bsndon-) 
ment of ~ter service. ~ 

Applica.tion No. 11565. 

Asia E. XeWbill, for ap,plicants. 

o PIN I 0 'E' -------
c. F. and As1a E. Xewbi11, owners and operators of a. 

small pi;tbl1C ut1l1t:7 supplying water :6:)r domesti0 purposes to 

consumerg near Lankers,b,1m distric~ of tb.e Ci.ty of Los Angelea, 
. 

ask author! ty to abandon wa.ter service. 

Applicants sllege in effect t.b.s.t the City of Los J.n-

goles .boas 1Ds.ta.lled pipe lines ~cn: tb.e d1str1bu.t1on o:t water pa.%'-

alleling tb.e ir lines, aDd a.ll of tb.e resid en ts of the d.1strict 

for.merl~ serve~ have either made eonneet1~ with the mains of the 

Cit~ of Los Angeles, or .b.$.vo'msde a.pplics.t1on to do ao. 

A. public .b.esriIlg 1Il this me. tter was held before Ex&m-

incr Austin at Los Angeles, a:tter duo notice tb.ereof bad been 

given so t.b.a.t a.ll interested parties migb.t a.ppear and be hee.rd. 

The eV1dence shows tha.t this. water sys.tem was instslled 

to supply water to oons'tlmers purchasing land f:rom spp11csnt,3; tbAt 

t.b.o torritor.?' was rece:o.tl~ SJlllexed to the Oi ty of Los Angeles 

w.b1ch has extended its munioipal wa.ter system thrcx:.gb.out t.be ter-

ritory herotofore served by appliosnts and 13 now serving wator 

l. 



to all o:t the cO%l.Sumers :tormerly s.erved by t.llis system.. 

xo one appeared at the llearing to oppose the discontin-

uance of t.b.1s public utility corvieo, and. it e.ppearing that all. 

cO:CS'CDlers formerly served "0,. this s,-stem are now o-bta1n1ng t.l:l.eir 

v:a.ter suppl,. from the City of Los Angelos, the COmmission is there-

fore o'! the opinion t.b.s.t tile applica.tion should he grsnted. 

ORDER - ......... -..--

c. F. s:c.d Asia E. lrewb11l, .b.aving made s.pplies.tion to 

this COmmission for po~ssion to disco.ntinue the cerv1eo of water 

in eo certain portion o~ 'the City o;! :r.oe Angeles in the Vic1Xl1ty 

of Lam:sre.b.1m, a :public .b.earing havi:c.g been held. tb.ereo:c:, the mat-

ter having been stLbm1tted., snd t.b.e Com:1ssio:c. b-e1:rlg llOW :ftLI.ly ad-

Vised. in the matter, 

C. F. and Asia E. Newbill be 

a.:ld. they are hereby Stl t.b.orized to dis continue on Js:t.J."0A'r'3 1st, 1926, 

. the service of ws.ter to ell their consmners, s.nd theres.:tte:r be re-

lieved frOm all pub~ic uti11~ obligations in eonneet1~ there~th. 

For all other puxposes the ef:r!eeti ve date o~ this order 

s.b.a.ll be twenty (20) days· frOill and. ~tor the date hereof. 

Dated a.t San FranciscO, California, this IOd dsy 
: 

of December, 1925. 

commieS! OXlors. 

119· 


